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Hello Fellow Fraters.  
 Another month has passed and slowly but surely fall is approaching the Sunshine 
State.  Although it doesn’t seem or feel that way at the time of this writing.  At my house 
the leaves are dropping, but I believe it is more due to lack of rain rather than the approach 
of cooler weather.  One thing that is certain is �anksgiving is just around the corner. 
“�anksgiving” the day we all �ll our bellies with lots of turkey, drink egg nog and eat way 
more pumpkin pie then our waist lines say we should, while many of us spend the day 
watching football.  It is a wonderful holiday to be with family and friends, and I wish all 
Fraters and their families the very best this coming �anksgiving.   Now is this what 
�anksgiving is really about? 
 From the time most of us were in Grade School we have been told that the First 
�anksgiving was the Pilgrims and Indians joining together.  �is may have been the �rst 
in the “New World”, but not the �rst in the United States.  Brother George Washington 
proclaimed the �rst o�cial �anksgiving celebration in 1789.  He proclaimed that Novem-
ber 26th would be set aside, not for nation’s bounty, but rather to give thanks for our new 
Constitution, and to be humble in o�ering up prayer and supplications, beseeching God to 
pardon our National and other Transgressions.  �anksgiving was celebrated on and o� 
until it became a permanent o�cial holiday in 1939 when President and Brother Franklin 
D. Roosevelt declared it.  
 Our Area Meetings are now history and I cannot thank those enough who had a hand 
in making them very successful.  I think our Grand High Priest and Grand Illustrious 
Master would agree, we have seen some of the best attendance in recent history both in 
members of the constituent York Rite bodies and Grand Line O�cers.  Well done to all, 
and again a big thank you for a job well done.  �e Ritual work has been nothing short of 
outstanding.  Now is not the time to relax and go into the coast mode.  �ere is much work 
left to be done.  We should always be working to increase our number.  Does your Com-
mandery have an active Membership Committee?  If you do, are they taking time to 
contact those Knights who are NPD.  Are they checking on those Sir Knights that haven’t 
been to a meeting in some time?  Does your Commandery have an active Lodge Represen-
tative Program?  I could go on but I think you get the idea.  We need to be an actively 
working membership.  If your Commandery isn’t doing these things then you need to ask 
your Eminent Commander why not.  Better yet, let them know you are willing to help with 
Membership.  �ere are many ways you can help your Commandery besides being in the 
line.  I challenge you to be as active as you can in making your Commandery the best it can 
be. 
 Based on the number Knighted during our Area Meeting/Festival we have a good 
number of new Knights.  First and foremost, please make sure one of your Knights is 
checking on these new Knights and making sure they know the dates and times for the next 
meetings.  It is going to take them some time to learn about the York Rite.  If we are to 

keep them active, we need to mentor them.  We have lots to o�er our new Sir Knights, and 
it is our job to make sure they are constantly learning.  Make sure they are having some fun 
too.  Another option is to take a portion of the three bodies that meet and provide 
additional training to the new members on the meaning and importance of those awesome 
Degrees/Orders.  �is is especially helpful during the �rst six months of becoming a New 
York Rite member.
 Now speaking of learning here is something for the new Knights, and for those older 
ones who may not know that we have a program for our ladies.  How many of you know 
about the Social Order of the Beauceant (SOOB)?   What is the SOOB?  It was originally 
started in Denver, Colorado by the suggestion of a local Commandery.  �ey were hosting 
the 25th Triennial Conclave for the Grand Encampment and felt they need help based on 
the size of their membership; and guess what, their wives agreed to be that help.   �eir �rst 
meeting was held in February of 1890.  �ey initially adopted the name “Some of Our 
Business Society and create a brief ritual.  �ey were created purely for providing aid and 
sociability for the Sir Knights, and their ladies who would attend the Triennial.   �e ladies 
found that they liked the work so well that they never disbanded.  �ey remained small and 
continued to help the Sir Knights until the 1913 Triennial.  At that time, they decided to 
expand.  At this point they started initiating those from other cities.  It was at this point 
that they changed their name to something more appropriate to Templary, and still keep 
the initials SOOB.  �us, was born the Social Order of the Beauceant.  All Knights 
Templar should know the Battle �ag of our Order.  At its height the SOOB expanded to 
over 15, 000 members.  Now there are just under 3000 throughout the Grand Encamp-
ment.  Eligibility to Membership is wives, Widows, Mothers, Sisters, Daughters and 
Granddaughters of a Knights Templar, who are or at the time of his demise in good stand-
ing in a Commandery.  A petitioner must be at least 18 years old to join.  I know that in 
Florida we have 2 Beauceant Assembles and they each could use new blood.  My wife is a 
member and she would love to see some new faces as I am sure many other ladies would 
too.   For our newly Knighted Fraters if you would speak to your ladies about this order, I 
am sure they would appreciate it and it would give them an opportunity to get involved.   
 I know that elections are just around the corner and our Eminent Commanders have 
just a couple months to go before they are relieved and become Past Commanders.   I ask 
you to keep pressing forward with your programs and keep a full court press to accomplish 
your goals.  Much hard work was done to gain new Sir Knights, and what you do or don’t 
do will determine whether they keep coming back to our meetings.  For the incoming Dias 
O�cers you should already have your programs planned, committees assigned and your 
goals de�ned.  I ask you make sure you have a strong education program.  I honestly believe 
the key to keeping our Sir Knights returning is a strong education program and good ritual 
work done from memory.  You want to impress those newly knighted Sir Knights, show 
them some sharply done tactics, and they will beg you to get into the line.  
 Speaking of tactics, if you are going to compete for the Ramsdell or Carr Trophy, now 
is the time to get your competition date scheduled.  Sir Knight John Gray is a busy man 
and if you wait you may not get it in before the deadline or the date you want.  I have been 
told if you wait until March you may come up short. 

Yours in Faith and Christ our Savior, 

Ronald L. Parks, KYCH
Right Eminent Grand Commander


